
Officer a declaration in vriting signed by such Candidate in
Ihe following form:

"1, A. B., declare and testify that I am duly seized ai law Thç Declara.
(or in equity) as of freehold for my own use and benefit, of the tion.
folowing lands (or tenements) held in free and common soc-
cage, (or duly scized and possessed for my own use and benefit
of iands (or tenements) held enfef or en roture or enfranc aleu
(as the case may be,) that is to say, of (kere insert a correct and
clear description of the lands or tenements forming the property
qualification of the candidate and of ltheir local situation,) which
said lands (or tenements) I declare to be of the full value of
one thousand pounds currency, over and above all rents, mort-
gages, charges and incumbrances charged upon or due and
payable out of or affecting the same ; and I further declare
that I have not collusively or colourablyobtained ,a title to or
became possessed of the said lands (or tenements) or any part
thereof, for the purpose of qualifying or 'enabling me, to be
returned as a Member of the Legislative Council of this Pro-
vince'"

And te the making and delivering of such declaration, certain pro.
and the duies of the Returning Officer respecting the same, visions to ap.

ply to such de-the provisions of law in force at the time of the passing of this ais.
Act, with regard to the ,making and delivering of the decla-
ration which may now be required of candidates at Elections
of Members of, the Legislative Assembly, and to the duties of
the Returning Officer %vith respect to such declaration, shall
extend and apply.

VIII. If any person shall knowingly and wilfully make a false Penalty for
declaration respecting hisqualification to be clected a Member wilfiuly
of the said Legislative Conacil as aforesaid, such person shal "akig ation
be guilty of a ,misdemeanor, and being thereof lawfully con-
victed, shall suffier the like pains and penalties as by law are
incurred by persons guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury in the
placein which such false declaration shall have been,rnade.

IX., If any Member of the Legislative Counoil shall becorne members bc.
Bankrupt, or take the benefit of, any :aw relating to Insolvent coming Bank.
Debtors, orbecome- aPublic Defaulter,,or-be attainted of Trea- XuPt, &c. dis.
son or be convicted of Felony or of any infamous crime, his
Seat in the said Council shall thereby be vacated.

X. veryypersonwho ashal be disqùalified by law to. be persons dis.
electedor to sit.as a Member of the Legislative Assembly of ,ualiedto be
the said Province,,,shall bodisqualified <,tbe elected. or-tosit °
asýa Member of the Le¯gislative Council thereof ;., and whenever be disqualifed
any Memberofý the said Legislative Council shallaccept any as Members ofoffie th noe )tncethe Legisia-office the acceptarice fwhieh would vacate: his seat if he were. tie Couneil.
a Merber of the Legislative Assembly, he shl thereby, vacate, -
his seat i the Legislative Couicil-but:nay be re-eIected if thëe As t®


